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Anastasia Zentveldt
My name is Anastasia Zentveldt, 8 years old and I
live in the city of Alkmaar in the Netherlands.

I’ve started figure skating at the age of 7 at the
L2SK8 group and after a couple of months I’ve
been asked to join the competition group for the
tryout months. After that month I was glad to
become a member of the competition team of the
AIJC.

My first competition season is just over and wat a
great season it has been! I’ve took place at 4
competitions last year and every one I have stood
on the podium. Two weeks ago we had a great Ice

Show and it was a fantastic experience for me as
wel! I would like to continue figure skating as long
as possible and perhaps become a champion! I’m
also dreaming of the Olympics.

I’m a big fan of the Russian figure skater
Aleksandra Trusova and often try to copy her on
the ice.

I love figure skating and I’ve been really blessed
with the opportunity to practice this wonderful
sport!

Photos Credits :: Own collection and PieturesNL
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Axelle Poelmans

My name is Axelle Poelmans. I am 9 years old and
I live in Belgium. My passion is figure skating. I
started at January 2021 with private lessons and I
like it very much! From October 2021 till May
2022 I learned all the single jumps. The Axel jump
is my most favorite jump. I spend 13 hours in a
week on the ice. January 2022 I passed the
competition level test and I got my first cure. I

participated meanwhile at 5 competitions (also
International). My best result was a 7th place of 29
competitors! I am looking forward to learn double
and triple jumps! My idol is Loena Hendrickx, a
famous Belgian figure skater. My dream is to
master triple jumps and participate at the
Olympics. The ice is my paradise!
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Elizaveta Andreeva
Andreeva Elizabeth

Figure skater from Russia born in
2010

Junior team of Moscow

Winner of many competitions

Performs all triple jumps in 3+3
cascades with a Toeloop and a Loop.

Studies triple Axel and quadruple
jumps.

Elizabeth has been doing figure
skating since she was 6 years old. All
this time she trains with the same
coach. Elizabeth won prizes at almost
all youth competitions and
tournaments. Of course, there were
defeats, after which she was upset
and cried. But she didn’t give up and
didn’t quit sports. Every defeat gives
a great experience, but most
importantly, it motivates you to move
on and work harder.

The main thing is to do the best at
every training session. This is the only
way to win.

The dream is to achieve the highest
results in sports and become a
champion of Europe and the World .
And of course, the main dream is the
Olympic Games. This is the highest
achievement for any athlete, a reward
for many years of daily training.

I would like to compete with the
world's strongest athletes, be friends
with them and visit each other - :))

Athletes from all over the world
should be out of politics❤

Photographers Credits - Crédit du
Photographe: Parents, M. Sharov
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Kelly Ponterio
My name is Kelly Ponterio. I am 37 years old, and I
am an adult skater in the Ice and Blades Club of
Western Pennsylvania. I started taking lessons as
a kid in Learn to Skate and I quickly became
obsessed with jumping, spinning, and moving
across the ice. I took my first moves in the field
test at age 13 and passed all the tests up to
Intermediate 21+ moves. I have competed in
many competitions both locally and all over the
east coast. My greatest accomplishment was
competing in the Eastern Adult Sectional
competition a few years ago. Also, my skating

team came in first place in the small production
category at the ISIWorlds competition. My current
goal is to pass the Novice moves in the field 21+
test. I started taking ice dancing lessons with my
coaches Bob Mock and Barb Gahagen several
years ago. I would love to continue my skating
with more competitions in the future and pass all
of the USFS dance tests as well. I also enjoy
coaching Learn to Skate on weekends and in my
free time.

Photographers Credits: Res Media
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Piper Lang
My name is Piper Lang
and I am 11 years old
from Scotland.

I have been skating 8
years since I was 3
years old.I have a
fabulous coach called
Diane Dewar.

Won 4 golds and 1
bronze at junior level.

Qualified for British
Championships twice
and I am 11 years old
and I am do ok and
enjoying it but it’s hard
work as well as fun.

I am good at athletics
and have won in my
school year a few years
running now.

So that’s another
interest I am willing to
pursue.

I also do drama and
some acting.

My family and friends
are mostly important
to me though first and
foremost and my 2
hamsters.

I love to have fun and
go on holiday.

I am kind and a team
player.

Photographers Credits
- Crédit du
P h o t o g r a p h e :
Daniel.Mainland.Photo
graphy
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Skyla Kirton

My name is skyla. I’m 10 years old from
Sheffield. I started skating last year when I went
for the first time for fun and I instantly fell in
love the second I stepped on the ice. From may
2021 I completed the skate uk/star program
until February 2022. I then went on to train hard
with my coach for my first competition in July

which was young stars. I won 1st place in the
beginners category. I was so happy and so
incredibly proud of my achievement and score. I
want to continue to compete and aim as high as
I can in the future to be the best figure skater I
can possibly be.
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SuttonMann

Sutton Mann

Age 8

The Vegas Golden Knights Center Of Excellence

I began taking lessons almost 3 years ago at the
age of 5 and haven’t looked back! I practice 5+
days a week between two coaches and off-ice
lessons. I love my coaches (Savannah Lilly & John
Denton) so much! They are incredible skaters and
know me so well. They make learning fun and

always have my best interest at heart.

Dreams: I hope to coach and/or be part of a team
while I’m in college. I have a dream of becoming a
chef and owning my own restaurant. I want to go
to both culinary and business school.

Goals: My next goals are to hit my double salchow
by the end of summer and fine tunemy routine by
including new skills. I will practice formynext test
and want to improve my spirals. I have been
working on my flexibility

by practicing aerial silks, Lyra and contortion.

Achievements: I set a goal to land my Axel by July
4th and I landed it on July 4th!!! It took about one
month from the first time I was on the harness to
landing it on my own! The following day I landed
my double toe but it still needs work. I passed my
first Pre-Preiliminary Moves in the Field test in
April with honors and couldn’t believe all that
hard work paid off.

Challenges: The most frustrating part of skating is

when you lose a skill you previously had. Also,
finding available times to skate or local
competitions.

Even though I’m a singles skater, I have met some
incredible skater friends! Some are part of my
coaches team and others I have met through
competitions and my home rink. It makes the
sport so much more fun to have friends and one
day soon I look forward to traveling to
competitions with some of them.
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Vika & Dasha
Our names are Victoria and Daria. We are sisters,
twins from Kazakhstan. We have been engaged in
figure skating for 8 years. We go regularly to
republican competitions. We are developed in
different directions, train according to the tabata
system and post on our YouTube channel - Lovely
Sisters. We also applied for the Guinness Book of
Records, wanted to break the record, but

unfortunately we were refused because of our
age. Also, we constantly participate in city
competitions. We competed in berpi, squats. And
every time we get prizes .We are huge fans of
Russian figure skaters. Anna Shcherbakova is our
idol, we strive to repeat the path of the 2022
Olympic Champion. Our dream is to train with the
famous Anna’s coach-Eteri Tutberidze.
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